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If you're having trouble viewing this email, you may see it online

 

And He said to them, “Follow Me, and I will make you fish for people.”  Immediately they left their nets

and followed Him. Matthew 4:19-20
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 Here’s some photos of our new logo, swag, and some photos from the retreat. You can find the entire photo gallery on

our updated website at www.FinDdiscipleship.org .
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FinD Calendar:

MDPC Men: Spring Training 

MDUMC: Men's Life

Tallowood Baptist: Men's Life 

Houston's First Baptist: Warrior's Heart 

Somebuddy Cares - Brookdale . February 14

Toolbox Lunches: Douglas Owens . February 18

Wilchester Men's Club: Spring Classic . March 7

Chapelwood: Men's Spiritual Bootcamp . begins March 25

Chapelwood: Guys' Weekend . March 27-29

FinD Discipleship Council Meeting . April 6

Calendar Outreach Focus: Home Encouragement's Spring Fundraising Luncheon . March 26
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For more information + other upcoming events, visit: FinD Events

 

Featured FinD Member Testimonial 

 

FinD Featured Group:   MOB (Men Of the Bible) 
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 FinD Inc. Board of Directors

Take a look at the 2020 FinD Board of Directors: Welcome Jason Barrett and Steve Simonich
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FinD's JobSeekers

FinD posts resumes of members currently seeking a job.  Visit FinD JobSeekers  to view the resumes and

help them out with any leads you may have (or potentially hire them!). To post your own resume, please email

it to John Yochum (MOB) at john.yochum@capitalone.com. 

 

Tera's Find: Men Doing a Good Work

“I want to thank the Lord”
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The Kansas City Chiefs are world champions after winning Super Bowl LIV in Miami, Florida, defeating the San Francisco
49ers 31 - 20 after another remarkable comeback. The Chiefs are now the only team in history to be down by double
digits and then to come back and win in three post-season games in one season - and that's just what they did to win
the Super Bowl.

After the victory, Chiefs Chairman and CEO Clark Hunt said, "I want to thank the Lord for blessing us with all these
incredible people to bring this trophy home."

The Chiefs and 49ers each had phenomenal seasons as they prepared to battle it out on the biggest stage in football.
Players from both teams say they have leaned on their faith to help them with their careers and keep everything in
perspective.

Chiefs Quarterback Patrick Mahomes was named MVP of the Super Bowl, carrying the ball into the end zone on his own
for one of the Chiefs' crucial touchdowns. He's easily one of the most electrifying players in the league and he says his
faith in God is the source of his success.

"Doing what I do every single day, and then knowing that as long I'm doing everything the right way, the way that He'd
want me to do it, then I can walk off the field with my head held high and be able to be the man that I'm supposed to be.
It's given me a lot of blessing in my life and I'm trying to maximize and glorify Him in everything I do," said

Mahomes.  Story continued here...

 

"I am confident of this, that the One who began a good work among you will bring it to completion by the day

of Christ Jesus."  Phillippians 1:6

 

 
GIVING ONLINE - FinD is a Christian non-profit supported by an amazing family of donors.  We depend on your

generosity to help offset operating costs, candidate recruiting, marketing, events and scholarship for events, and personnel
costs.  We appreciate both your prayers and financial support as we strive to cultivate disciples of Jesus Christ.  Thank

you! 

 

 
Update my Profile

To unsubscribe from future mailings please click here .
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